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Bishop Thomas Shahan, Rector Army Jazz Band Director
of Catholic University, Con- - j Stabbed While Reproving

ducts Ceremony a Musician

EDIFICE CLEAR OF DEBTi PLAYED THURSDAY IN CITY

.Kntlrcl ilcnr of funded drbt,
Climrli nf Our l.iiily of

, lercy, lirond utrcet nnd Siinticlinunii
moiiuc, wns coii'.ccmtcd tlili mom- -

j( Iiir bj ninlmp Thomn. .1. Hliiilinn, lec
tor of llic C ntliolio I Diversity of

' Aini'rlm.
Tlili eliurcli lini Iind only one rector

during tlip entire thirty jenrt of its ex- -

Vr- - ittence, Monsignor Ocinlil P. Coglilnn,

i

ton City Hospital from a still) woulTrt
ill nr-e- seierril tltmilm

vvlio wns (Oimnlssioned October
IRSflr to organize, the pnrivli.

the

V Krom a fe' .ommunieants Monsignor i1"- - Herbert 'rlKht. twentj -- four
i. 11 , onrs old, of iNevv ork cit, is the

WB""U ",,a srl" l",nM' B'"" drummer accused of Ptabbing. He
grow until now has fie under nrrcst at the Hack lln
members. Thrrc nssistnnt piiests nicf
him in looking after the innny in-

terests of ,the chuieli. Itesides tlie
liurtrr edifice, one of the finest in llie

nrchdloccse, there is n comuodious
w'hoot building, a eoiivoiit nnd n rec-

tory.
lllshop Shahan, who pcifoimed the

ceremony of consecration this moTnlng.
was assisted by MonMgnov Coghlan,

.... ' ' I liii, fnrlli wines
Uinrles Seminary, master Kt(.linr(i u tlie stuce.

and the Ttev. Ceoice V
'Jlojle, oil Our Lady of Mercy Church,
was assistant ninstcr of ceremonies.

Archbishop to Celebrate Mass
solemn pontifical mass In honor

of the cxent will bo eelebinted tomnr-
low by Archbishop Doughcrtx--, begin-
ning nt eleven o'clock. The ltcx Fran-
cis p. ritzjnaurjee, rector of St. Joa-
chim's Church, rrankfoul, and brother
of the ltishop of Eric, will be nssistnnt
priest.

At S o'clock tomorrow exening,
!TH8hop Sbnhau will officiate nt solemn

espcrs.
Monsignor Coghlan, who. despite

scxenty-on- c jenrs, smilingly insists lie
Is a joung man today, biieflj outlined
the steps which led to the organisation
of the parish and tlie building of the
church and other pai-- h structures.
'"I paid the last SIOOO that

owed on the church last Monday," he
said. "Xo, theic no mortgage to
burn. The money xxns loaned to me
xithout securitj. Much of the Inige
bums spent the chuieli nnd other
buildings paid b the pnrishioneis.
lint 1 also received n great deul from

Some of good
lends nre Jews and tbei gave liber-

ally."
"Wlien I appointed to orgauie

the palish, there were lots
the noith nnd west of us. Two months
after I appointed I had a chapel
icndj and the corncistono of tlie school
hud. The church cornerstone
placed tlie following jenr. In jenis
",e iind the ihurcli, school nnd rectory
built. These buildings today could not
in-- uuiuiiuicii lor ii,ciuu,uun.

iLr "bOt the secret in lqising such
large sums ot money.' mere isii t un.x.
It's just n question of persistence and
bnid work."
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,.,,,,.,, I band Cmnp Dix became
j ,,, tnlk o cntllonmcnt. 1I(,

Monsignor Coghlan
free-- 1 machine-gu- n

of piomlly honor
StloO.OOO fund to be inised in Ihls city
for the Irish cause. Ireland, be

will eventually be n tepiiblic.
"All the nations will be lepublic--s in

u few jcars, even England," he

Tho veteran lector bom July I,
3S4S, at l'oxford. County Majo, lie-lan-

studied tlie priesthood at
St. Chnrjes Scinimu.v, and ordained
October 18, IS"'-- ', ltishop, latei
Archbishop, Wood. In December, 1010,

ii removable of Our
J.ady of Mercy pnilsli and fixe yems
later I'opc lleucdict XV made him u do-

mestic prelate with the title of r.

SUFFRAGE LEADER RETIRES

Mrs. James D. Wlnsor Succeeded
Miss Elizabeth Forrest Johnson

(Mis, Jniries I). Winsor, leuder of the
Woman Suffrage partj in Lower Merlon
township ior cars, retired .xesterdnv
nnd wns succeeded Miss Dirabcth
1'orrest Johnson, of tlie llaldvvin
School, Itr.xn Mavvr, at the annual
meeting held nt the home of Mls Mnij

Gibson, at W.xnnewood.
Miss Susun Mjia Kiugsbui.v. n pio- -

f fessor nt Iliyu Mnwr College,
elected first vice lender and Miss ("iibson
vecond. Sliss Sidney Ilvuns elected

' Secretary, with Mis. .1. A. Lnfoie
ti easurer.

Mrs. fieorge A. IMersol, nfI'liilndel-nhia- .
asserted that Iteptiblicau leaders

have proinised favorable at tion tlie
xvoman suffinge uinendnient wiinin ten
dajs from the start .of the special ses-

sion of Congress.

P. R. T. ASKED TO RUN LINE

Solution for Frankford Situation
Suggested by State Engineer

n solution to the trouble between
the residents of noitheusteru section
of the citj and the Krnnkfoul, Tnconj
nnd Holmesburg Itnllvvnj, Hlutlveto
tlie coinplnlntH of inndequnte service,
iiutiqliated and poorly xcutilntcd cais,
the pronpsition bus been mnde that
the be operated the Philadelphia

Ullunid Transit Compaii,
'Hnvvurd Jones, nn engineer con

nccteil fitli tlie Public Service Comniis-slon- .
Mild he had conferred with Tbomns

Mitten, nnd Itiib-lirdsn-

superintendent of tniusportn-tioTro- f
the Hupid Tiausit Company,

leasing the Kinnkford, Tncony
nnd Holmesburg Knilvvny nnd hnd sub-

mitted ti proposition to the lompunv,
xvhkh is liow being cowidcred by Mr.
Itlchiirdson, who has piomiscd to report
xxlthlu two weeks.

"War Nurse Returns. Home
After eighteen months spent xvitb the

Itecl Cross in Krunce. Miss Jenuie Oul- -

L, Uglier, 1.1.15 North street, returned

'on the stcamslilp Liberator xveek
Uallagher, u sister of Patrolman

.James Gallagher, of the Piont nnd
r Maslcr streets stntion. formerly a

fr nurse nt tho Woman's Hoineofiathlc
Hospital. Her xvork In France took her

e front-lin- e tienches, and she wa
Hel (Jcucrnl Pershing bravery

e C
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(ipiinliip sorrow pxprraar-i- l lieie
todny mor the suddenly ended inrrer
of Lieutenant 'Mini" Kurope, grnml
master of iar.r.

Europe killed Inxt night in llo
Ion hj one of the "pprcflwdnn twins,"
tlie snaio drunimers nf the .'Hlilth In
fnut rj Hand, vvliloh Miniling negro
officer in two pcrforniiyic es in this
lty. The lnct ni on Thuisdny in the

Aendeiuv of Musiev
Tjieutelinnt Kurnne died the Itos

the whtrli his

the
thousand Mil

xuc-nn- t

as-

serted.

I,

tion, charged with murder.
The stabbing occurred in Huiope's

diessing room, in the of the stage
at the Mechanics' 11111111111?, dining an
intermission ill the conceit which the
director nnd his band weie giing.

According to the utorj told to the po
lice, Europe Iind retired n few niin
utes beonilHc he did feel well nnd

sitting" with his door open listening
to the "Harmon l'our," composed of
pla.xcis of the orchestia, sing "the
Mings of the Southland." Wright and

twin brother. Stephen, were walk
lmnfc nml

was ofui.rll, ,:.

his

xvas

ws

was

my

was
to

wns

xxas
ten

by

piesident,

exposing themselves to the audience.
Ilurope is said to have cautioned them

against this nnd nlso nbout making anv
noise which might interrupt the singing.

Djnamo of Melody

Kurope's remarks ate said to have
been entirclx coneiliutoi. The leader

nddressing the brothers when Her-bc- it

Wiight drew n knife, it is alleged,
nnd mnde n leap chief. Two
members of the baud, Ivan Ilrovxn nnd
Charles 1. Traton, attempted to
him, but they weie just an instant too
late. The knife went deep into 's

throat unci he fe'l to tlie floor.
All confusion behind stage,

though the nudiencc did not what
had occurred until it dismissed.

Shortb before llurop died Wright
brought to his bedside, guarded bv

the police, where the leader identified
him as his nssnilant.

Thousands of pcrsoub heiud Kill ope

and band in this cit.v, and weie
moved alternately to smiles and the
xeige of tears the plnjing of these
ebony musicians, who included exqui
site melodies ns well as sprightly jazz
in their varied repertoire.

The slain leader u djnnino of
melody. 110 jn7?iest kind of jn7z

to snap and sparkle from his
supple body ns he swnjed the baton.

llcfore the xvur LlcutcnnuJ: "Jim"
n jazz, orchestra at the Vernon

Castle dances at Castle House, New
York. I'litc had sudden death for both
dancing master nnd jnrz .lender. Cus-tl- e

forsook the waxed floor for battle in
midair and was killed by a fall. Ku-lop- e

enlisted as a private and fought
unhmmed in the, trenches, only to die
from the knife-strok- e ot a subotdinute.

Experience Was Varied
Jiiirope s tnilitarx frxpcrionce xvas

varied. He assumed charge of the .'tOfUh
at a"d it soon

tJlc as
is an ardent sup- - nrdeicd overseas and on the wnv oxer

poitcr ot the movement for Iiisli transferred to n companj.
dom. He is one gf the trensuiers lite He claimed the ot being
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the first negro officer to command tioops
in the front-lin- e trenches.

Hut a muster of such
mu.de xv us not allowed to keep on pot
ting tlie "bushes" as he called them
lie stajecl in the trenches from Mnrcb
to Jul, l!)18,Jind wus transfened back
to the band.

When the xvar ended and Lieutenant
"Jim" and his men were mustered out
he began filling n scries of engagements
in this couutr.v.

Ideuteunut 1'urope was n storkv,
muscular man. with music faiily bub-

bling out of bi.n. He had u broad
smile Hint surpassed even Jntk John-
son's ci in nnd hnd n knack of lender- -

ship thnt brought out every musical
trick bis men could pioiluce.

WOMEN IN COUNTRY CIRCUS

Pennsylvania Workers' Association
Will Have Party in Lu Lu Temple

A bearded Indj , u Ijvelj skeleton, n
ticbt-ron- c walker and nnx number of
trnined nninials care
be brought together i

li'Bl" Spung (iarden
noon and evening for

fill Dallas
(ieorgo W.

.;-- .
r.cntlss

of the Pennsjlvania Association of
Women Workers.

i There xvill be side shows with cijstal
gazers, the Siamese twins, snnke
charmer, n fat lady and one xvho
heavy weights. In the sawdust ring
there xvill be bareback tiding, uncock

trnined giraffe, moukcs,

The committee includes Adclina Mar-mo- r.

of the Ardmore Margaret
McOarve.x, ot l!rn Mnwr; Mnric (T.

Heath, of Here Mabel; lv Oiace, ot
Lnkota; Annn Lukenheimcr, of Lend

Anna Tn.xlor, of Liglitbousc;
5lis, McCnuley, of Lighthouse; Mollic
Uersli, of Onas; Hunlce Morris, of Pine
fl'iee: Pieda Hiock, of St. Martha's;
Annu locknid, of St. Peters; .Mane
Andeison, ot Southwnrk; Ceciliu Segal,
of Violet; May Pauhel, of I'nivcrsitj ;

Deboiah Johnson, of Willing Workers,
and Amy Hoby, ot the Yankee Club.

ASK LIBERALITY FOR CO-ED- S

Penn Aluml Committee Also Urges
Separate College for Women

"No liberality should bo with-
held in allowing women the
same ample advantages that are granted
our bojs.

This is the decision of the nltimnl of
the University of Pennsjlvania over
the situation, as ex- -

nresscif through the (olumns of the
"Alumni Heglster" by a committee re
porting on tho matter.

At ihe same tlie committee
poiuts out, the altimul favor the estab
lishment ot separato woman's college,
on the order of Ilntcllffe and Barnard,
and do not wish men nnd women

to mingle la tho same classroom.
The committee suggests hat

at Tlilrty-fouit- li and Chestnut sticets
devised to the university by the lato
Colonel Dennett, be used as the site
fur .the proposed woman's lollcsc.

JiMlflU PUBLIC bli)D(LjJjJ!iJllpJjELFHlA, SATUltDAL,

Italian Section of women loan workers of south Philadelphia
I
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t lioto l ii pun tin
licittom row Adclina It.llillnn, (hristine Dhiia (avalirii. IMI.ihetli Donato, Kli.ibctb Sc.irp.i. I,eu. Pnltnnr, Itessle (.iuli.ina. Second row

Ivatlierlne (iiigliardi, dlna irAiigiiilelli, l'.lvlra Scarpa, Mrs. Andicvv 1'. I.lppi, chairman; Jennie lie Carlo. Klsie Caxalieri, Kose Aiiiin
'Mill d row Itose llossi, Klsle 1)1 Naiiln. Anna Tell. Dlonlsia Itevelli, Artuio Aniliiiiiil. Millie lSaldino. Maria Caxalieri, Carnllni Tell. Olga I)e Ian a.
Top row Itossl, Hose (liurado, Maria Costa, Julia I'nluuiha, Kuse Ciiinerona, Autoniett.i ( Irinn. l'lnrila l)e Doniinicis, Amelia Dnnito, delini

ARRANGING RECEPTION OLD BABE, CIRCUS ELEPHANT, HERO DEFIED DEATH

FOR JUBILEE VISITORS "SORE" ON PEANUTS AND RAIN TO RESCUE WOUNDED

Women's Committee at Work 1 1 5-- 1 oar-Ol- d Menagciir Dame "Fed Vp
on Plans to Care of

Soldiers' Families

riie women's subcommittee of the
Philadelphia wehomc home committee
is making extensive prepatations to
take iuio of tlie n families of
the men who will muuli in the pmaile
of the Twenty-eight- h Division.

Informal ion booths will be placed ,nt

all lnilrond nnd ferrv stations to illicit
tlie strnngcis and help them find nc

coinmodations if they intend to stnj
over night.

A reception committee will meet all

trnins on both Mnj 14 and 1." to din it
the families to hotels,
lodging houses. rrstnmnnt, i est rooms
or the line of march of the pnrade.

llecause of the ptnbablc oveiciovvding
of hotels nnd restaurants on the day of
the parade the women's committee will

prepnie twenty-tive-ce- lunches anil
will open the cnfeteiia nt 170" Walnut
street to both men nnd women for the
whole day. TJie box lunches will he
sold only' to the lelalives of the men
painding.

The committee expects huge numbers
of 'the visitors to on the morning
ofyMnv l." and leave inter in tlie daj.
so that no overnight qunrteis will he

needed. Host rooms nt 142S and 170 '
Wnlnut street xvill be open nnd main

tnlned throughout tffe dny for these

Virtually nil hotels me filleiL but
t!,eri nre nt least two hundred iiccom
limitations nt picsent still on the lists
lteils in clubs nnd spare rooms in pri

vate houses have been secured at low

rates to take care of those who will

nirive the day before oi stav over the

night of the l.itli
. .
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MISS PRESTWICH TEACH

Music Instructor at

Virginia
Anlino Mary I'restwicli, ilaugh

i,- - nf nnd Pi est

010 Stokes avenue, Collingswood,
J., has been appointed oi

Ljnchburg, Va, She will begin lid
duties the fall.

Prestvvich, who is known in this
her soprano solo xxork,

the
the war, and and

camps
South.

She soloist several
nnd the Prcsbj

,i ")"

Weather and Out Her oe.s to a Ming

max believe
-- - hate l"vr

oi not. nut l

got to cut
nt I lose nix confessed

Kibe. II." v ear-ol- d

who gives voung"-(c- !s a tin ill at the
c in us Nineteenth stmt and

nveuue, even tune she
opens mouth

"Half of niv lnb. von know, is to
stand in stnwv of
lieie with niv sad and gentle eve on
kids who nic itilung to bestow me
ti grin ions peanut. I must throw open
mv mouth or stretch mj trunk nnd
svvnllow nil the thev hand me
without nn eye.

"It's not that I tn cut
Xo. siuie! 1'nr fiom that! Two

of dav. witli a
bucket of and nnts and only n

doen of wnter is liardl.v enough
fpr who's leached her niajniilj.
Hut I'm oulv hind help anil I must
take I get."

Old Hnbe siicc7ed. "It's this
lain, It

took me three da.vs to intih that cold.
I felt it night wlnle I

on dump giouuil. and T

have feeling it ueep fin and
fuithei into me eveij ilnv. Oli.dinr!
Lend me n hniulki u bief, will jou,
sonicbod.v ?

"The ai inniinndatioiis nf this
place ate disgraceful. I haveu'l had a

hot bath in weeks All thev lb
is to sweep off mv hide with a

maid's bloom. And that onlv iiuses
a dust, whlih settles k on me
again Pesiiles it's unsnnitni v And
take the neighbois! 1'nr instnnee, xvho

heard of noimal iiniiiuil looking

like n 'Tisn't lcisonnble: 1

have a firm that aie
simplx freaks nnd ought to lie in tin

A peisnn loses
In older to make tliese prcparnu '" h(1 ins , ,,,,, si10lldCis

known, the women s committee lll,s iH, nucIi nf Iintilie-'- etuioi."
tried to apprise the relatixes Al(l s10 (ossr, i101 i1Khlv head

the loial daily throughout i.fjonlP 0f mo pusitixelv itideiiiil
the state. See that monkey over thereV No, not

The netive is headed bj t)l( (m, v i led nose nnd brown

Mis. P.arclny II. Wnrbtiiton, with uti ,i,,rin, 'Ihnt's n keepet 1 mean Ihe
committee thnt i,ni,irn,p(j baboon in the uige Well,

Mrs. H. Leo, Mrs. Ilemy C.,1,,,', i)001l iHrtitiK with me outingenuslv

Itojer, Ilenn llrintou Coxe, Mis thp fptt lnjs comlli10,i t

Ilcniy 1. Jump. "rs- - i'ol"s C. Mu Mr. Piitterson he bus chaige ot tins
Xf.t. iirs.
V. Mrs.

Altemus, Mis.
Martin, William Wai

xirs T.ouis I'Oge, .mis.
ruy selected will jus. iiro.'.iLu Lu Temple,

aftei- - (Mis.) nomas ;

the country Nichols Lugenc
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Soprano to Be
College

Miss
Mr. Mrs. Jackson

wieli,
N.
inuslc nt the Virginia Christum College,

in
Miss

city for xvns a
song lender for Y. M. C. A., duiiiig

organized directed the
work in throughout the

was In Philadel-
phia churches First
tcrJnn Church of Iladdonficld. -

JT W
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however, job."
Oh Ihe elephant,

Ihe
giniintl,

Hunting Pnik
hei

the tlie nienngeiie
Ihe
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nut
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batting
get enough

huniliiil pounds linv n
bran

gallons
n l.ul.v

what

weaihei Han. lain.

Mond.i)
the

been titer

geneial

two
house

soon line

ever tt
girnffe.

conviction giraffes

sideshow.

tlnoiigh

the the

executive includes

Arthur
Mis.

instructor

several

menagerie- - but Jtr. P. laughs tie
sa.vs I just imagine it nnd that that
nnink wouldn't flirt with inc. 'Ihe nlui'
I'd like to know why be woiililu I

lie muv be ns uglj ns it is possible for
a monkev to be, but, believe mi , lie,
litis remarkable taste.

"Hj the vvaj, enn jou recommend a
good optician? Iybrokc mv specs this
inoining. They dropped oft mv nose

Seashore
Excursions

TO

ATLANTIC CITY

OCEAN CITY
WILDWOOD

and CAPE MAY
EVERY SUNDAY

7.30 A. M. from Chratnut or South
Street Ferry, Itetiirnlne leave

tioloU 6.00 I. 91,

$1.25 ROUND
TRIP

Wr Tax tOe Additional

9
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'Wja?w
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on Philadelphia Aldan, Delaware Man, Who

Pours Listener

ncvvspapeis

when thnt stupul keepu of mine Iteld
mv pml nl wtilei ton low I should bnve
known betlei, liovvcvii. nnd ki pt them
in n nisi II have In letiie without
leniliug lite pupils tonight, mid thnt
i xnspi rates me

"Oh. ves. I keep a dimv of nil mv

expel lences I have a strap bonk fm
all mv press clippings, ton Si ml
aiound u tiuik snme '.inie nud I'll b
vou have the bonk to look at for n

while."

' ' .

n tit in
HOSPITAL '" '"'" "'jtiiiins hud tetnlir be

hv Hpz. ll Allll'l

feld Foster Home Gets $500
of tn Jewish I

nnd S."00 to Jewish I'nstet
Home mid Orphan As.vlum me include d

in will of Ilertli.i ItX'.s
Vol tli stieet. pinhnted
'I lie nf the J0,ll()0
goes to lehttives.

Other wills iironmd j.ciehoe of
Hue T. Hotlisi lnlil, I'oilieth street and
l'nrkside avenue, which, in pnxntc be
quests of piopeitv valued nt
1.10,000: Louisa Tiidoi. KITi Wliarlou
strict. MiTiOO, and
I .(IS Teirnee stieet,

The peisnnalt.v of estate of I!

Noiniun Iliulev bns been appraised ,il

U1),0II 10; Minx II Vim Hoiitiu.
M!l,:i51 ; Joseph L. Slot knnsen, MI!,
Jl's'O-!-

. and Mnr.v A Sluiitt, Mli,
OiT 1 I.

I
Jc"" (&

Fixed Under Fire,

Back

Inn of Aldan. Delavvaie
iniiutv. back home Willi the Distill
guished Seivue Cross nnd the Itilginii
I'lnss Win pinned lneasl and
with fen Cniigres
sinii of Ins

Inn' wnggnnei of the lll'iil
uiitarv Tiaiii mid won Ins

Kistnes Ileie's Imw happen, d:
lie was nne nf drivers of live

linbtihincis whtilt hail lire nlT

AIDS of Pismcs when the Cei
down bminge

SRfinn RfnuenlhrH Brtha tvvei the town mill the It.lll lilies.

Itecpiests tlie

the

the llei?feld.
rinnklin todnv

remiiinder estate

disposes

Small
S.!.00

the

his

medal honor eiiilit

the

Ihe onlv bridge anoss little nver
wliiih flows jiast the town was repoited
smashed bx shell.

In the midst of terrible sbell nnd nn
ilnne gfiu fire O'Neill inn ilnwn tin
mud mid He fnunil the
liiulge wns snfe and inn buck piss
the good vvnid the other diiveis.

lie machines, loaded with
all stinted back townid the Aiueiiian
lines. 'Ilnee got thiougli safelj, but

the fourth wns crossing was strink
bv slirll nml the top blown off The
wounded men inside weie ngain stunk
bv living sliuipnil ami the ninbulnnic

tin bin
lnokid though the two remaining

nun limes weie trnppc1, but O'Ni ill
paired the broken planks the ulge
llonnng nnd driving one machine him
self piloted both machines across
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This
Military
Book

Given Away

FREE
Upon Request to

Soldiers and
Sailors

A Pocket Edition A Digest of Important
Events. Made Graphic With Maps.

Tells all about the

American Army
And Its Part in the

World War
Relatives and Friends: If you have a sol-

dier or sailor still in the service give us his
name, regiment, etc., and where he will
reside after his military service has ter-

minated. We will reserve a book for him
and mail it to his home address after being
notified that he has returned to civilian life.

The Supply Is Limited. Call at Our Store
or Send in Your Request at Once

Jacob 'Reed's Sons
U24-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET 1

E

OVATION FOR 11 4TH

Officials of Surrounding Coun-

ties Invited to Parade When
Troops Come Tuesday

LUNCHEON WILL BE SERVED

("'linden todnv is waiting fur the rnln
to stop In fore Imxing Its sliirts lilonin

'with lings nnd hunting in icniliuiss
fin the 111th Infnutrv. wliiih puniiles
tlieie net Tuesiln .

Although few nf the Trnt ninth
I'lMsinn iigiinent me ('niiiilen men, the
cit plnns in extend n big "gliul linnd"
In nil of tin in Imitations hne bni n

"lit to minois anil nthii iit
iiillllt nflli mis nf sin tnllliilint.' sei turns

' tn he pie.en n (lie iinliw.
'I lie l.'lil men from ('niiulin tt ml sm

lonnding iniinties me in inihe finm
('.imp Sliiiut. tienr Newport Nen,
nlmiit unmi Tin il,n . n ml hui liniits
Intu will ontiiini fin Cmnp I)i A

luii.iile nml n liinilienn fin (he vnlilms
w ill in i iii ilmsp ( Imiiis

MllWll Cllis Mini he IhIicwiI tlie
lliM)w wmiM m live nbnltl noiin. hilt
It is possible tint nn, I, !. I'enn
svlvmini teiminil iihiad nl thai tune
On llien amv ll thev will be mi t bv
two hands niv othi mis and membeis
nf the peine mbilee and memorial i oin

'tnillte tlie Citv ( ounc il and fn oldeis
of ''amilen niv and iniintv ami the ofh
i inls nf die siiiiouiidnig i it ii s and loun
lies

I Junto of Parade
'1 lie ii il- - will piss from lln lei nn

mil along Minkil street to Itiondvxnv
llmiilgli the iniirt of liiiiini ilnwn
Mm idwnv thiougli the an Ii nf the Ninth
Wind Iti pill'lli .III Assni I Itlnll. the p.l
i.iih eniling puihalilv at Walnut viiiel

Minibus nf the ('.linden iilv nud
iniintv units nf the Hid Cinss will In

in ihnrge ol s, i x ItiK the lum h ul the
mmorv, huiiled b Di Daniel Stunk

.and (iciiigc W Wlivte 'lb leeeption
i nuimiltie is liiaileil bv Shei ff Pi nn

iCnisnii Linns II Lung is i liinrni in eif
'tin pmaile committee mil the ilunia
linns me in i hnrge of Snniiu I Ciiiiulc i.

Mis I'liink Piilliisnn hinds a lommit
tee in iliingi of gilting assist mis tn

siio Hi.' Inn, hi on
Mnvoi I'llis his deinliil th it thete

.will ln on spin biiiul nig at the miiiniv
liiuihion The uai.voi plnns to s.--- n
fi w wolds nt welintlie just befnr, the

'niial is siimiI, and thnt will end the
Ispoci hiiiiiking Tins wus dei iiled upnii
bei.iuso nt the shm I time the snhlteis
will lie pimiltcd to reuiaiu in ('miiilen.l

'lumps Must Change Cars
(

The two hniiis' srtx in Camden bus
Ibeen ainiiigiil biianse of the ueiissitv

fm iliatigittg mis nt thai pine to cucli
Camp Dix

Cnindeirs sinet deiotntion was well
illicier vvnv vestenlav. In Ihe mint of
lienor the men will be gteetcd bj this
sentiiiii nl :

"All Honor to Our Heio Sons, You
Seivul Will "

'Ihe 111th Hegiineut ougliiallv was.
mane up nf nun nf the old I'mirth nml
l'lfth Hegimuits of the New .Ii isev

: mil il The iitv nf Camden 1st
paittiulnilv inleiesteil in the men of!
Compnnv (!, whuli wns liciiiited luigcli
fiom citizens nf thnt plme.

Freight Claims
Don't Lag Here

"iw,Ifww";s

t
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LOAN QU6TA ACHIEVEDl
- W

'Subscription of $100,000 Carrier j

Gloucester to Goal h
(ilnjic ester City ban renchejl lis quoin

in the Irlnrt Loan drive and U en- -

litlul to ii lie tnr flag ns It has gon

met in enih iIimc The quota thU
lime Is .Vj:s7,r(l nnd Hint amount w ' j

i embed jesterdnj nfternoon when the,
Velh ich CcimpAn subscribed for

bonds to the amount of S100.000, This

is In iidditlon to the ."1,8."0 which the
t

leniploves subsiilbed. gj
The WeKbnih Compniij s plant him

imiinh been the cause of the city going
:. . , 1. .!.!. ,.. .L "H u--

IhiT liiv i"' "' '" , ' '( .
drives tlie emplojes subscribed for
!s"7."."0 vvoi Ih of bond". This is apart
frnin what the lotnpiinv subscribed.
The rnmpniiv emplovs l'JOO girls and
:'.(Mi men

Hi llnilnn S Minei ehairman of
the Cleiiu ester Liberty Loan lointnlt-le- e.

has nvviiriied honor tings to twenty
dcpiitmcnts nf the innipan.v and he

m lllglllv inlllllieniieil llie eiuiio.ec-- s jesicr- -
dnv at n pnirioiie ineeiiiiK.

Hiiiiwid iffoits were made this
morning "t the shipvarels in Camden
ami (ilotii estei to have nil of the em-- I,

subsinbe liefme the du.v is over,
nugli

Dramatic Pupils In Plays
Kmtiil bv the pupils of Jules R.

Mitedilli. ilinmatii diieelor, will b

given mi Thiirsilnv evening, nt New
Centiiix Club 'Ilnee one nit plnjs xvill

le presented. 'A Conntrv Homance,"
Dienin Paces and the "Itnslon Dip,"

I, the following Hne Wnllvvick, I'clim
Mile Ciispci Hiiv Ahrnnis, Alberta K,
(lilvent Ann Jneob. Hn7.el O'Carr,
Mniie A Havioi. Itentrice Iloorse, Lil-

lian I'iiir. Walter (! Ziegler, Armnud
i. Spree her, Harrj K. Pink, Theodore
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19-Jew- el Movement
Adjusted to 4 Positions

20-Ye- ar Guaranteed Case
Maker's price, $.30.75, and if

ou tan buy this xvatch .any-
where nt our special priec for
ell cash, xxc xxill refund your
money.
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Nine years' experience has taught us how to
obtain prompt and satisfactory adjustments.
Express claims, too. If we fail we make no
charge, so success for YOU is essential for
OUR success. Write or phone for our Service
Man to call.

Industrial Traffic Association
Perry Bldg., Philadelphia

Phone: Spruce 1622 Race 588
1 -- f

i Are you trying ?

w JR to heat a'

!g: hotel or an jjhg&
&c&sS$ IfBIHirBS ' IbH

EHfiti& average tm$gm ,

i Hfe huse i
-- 1

If an average liouse, you should have an average
coal bill. In other words, your furnace should burn
coal in proportion to the size of your home no more
nor less.

The NOVELTY Fresh-Ai- r Heater is designed to
save money on your coal bill and yet to heat tho
house thoroughly every room. There is a NOV-
ELTY i'resh-ai- r heater just right for your particular 7
house.

N'OVKLTY heateib arc made of our famous FLEX-O-TU- F

j, on will last lifetime. The exclusive NOVELTY crab
design means double the power of an furnace.

We niiike nil t)ie lienllnc and rooKInc apparatus,
euii Kite yeiu uiiirJuellreel advice an to which metheMl I

liekt fur your particular home or tiulldlnr Consult ywur 1

driller or telephone write u, or, better (till, conle to our '
ullrucllvo fmlorj liovvroom,

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Sis., Philadelphia

Manufacturer llollera, Ilpe)e Heaters, Furnace and
Runcea l I'hlladelphla for It Yearn.
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